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lies off the harbour, she: scraped her bottom LIST OF LETTERS
t

A. W. BOBBINS, late
'TNFOttMS Tiis friends and the nubile irene- -

X rally, that he has taken tlie. HOTEL lately
occhpietl by --Edw'ji PattiIioV in Warrenton7

1

N. jD, 7 The Establishmeiit haSgne through V
V

i noi 9a iil I0 MnV AffAjiiihe!t .: Lm -

manner for the reception ofTritvellers; Ifis
Stables are irV good order and his Ostlers at-
tentive; :, 7 - . 77' ' ; ;.-;,;-.

:

: A. W. R.pledges himself that nothing ,

shall be Wanting 91) his part t contribute to .

thecomfort of thbsje whomay faybr hini with
their company. v 7 7 . 7 r7; " .7;?;
' N.,B. His Bar is supplied with choice Li-

quors, selected from the New-Yor- k market. '
;. : ' 4 ' j "':7. .

(Tj"A. H has constantly for sale a ge-
ne ra ? assortment of D IVit GOODS and GRO-- ,
CK'ieiES, which, he offers for cash as cheap
as Can be- - purchased in the State, i

'

Warrenton, Feb. 23.', 7 ep3m ,

nfHE subscribers ..offer for sale the Lands :

belonging to the estate ot i nomasBon- - --

ner, decd, K ing in Bertie county, on the
waters of Cashie river. adjoining the landsbf
Jonathan Cooper, - William Johnson ancl o
thers, containing 1000 acres-by;estimatiq-

most of it wood land, well timbered and Wa-
tered. Tlie. land is 'equal if riot superior to
any in the, neighborhood. It : may not; be '

..ijf-he- d every Titxsuat ant? Fhuut, by
1

JOSEFJI GALES Jt SOInT,:

tHvc Dollars peraninm-lia- lf .inadvance

j ADyEKTISEMENTS ."Tt"-v- nt

exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
rfiw VPollar, and 25 cento for gery in?

publication those ofgreater length
the sine proportion... ..CoMMtjKicxTiows

ihanknilly reeeived....XiiTTERs,to the Editors

must be post-pai- d. ;

'
; : : ?:V ,

AGMMCULTURXp

; t-- v ' Tgj 'i.-- . j,

The task of working improvement on the
earth is much more ae lignum 10 an unue--
bauchedmind, than all the vain glory which
can be acquired from ravaging it by the most
uninterrupted career of conquests.

- rASHIITOTOyi

From the Georgia Journal.

ThortffK we are not practical farmers, yet
there is no proposition more 'clear to us than
that those who jare, tin this state, waste One
half of-thei-

r labr everyfyean : In the arti-

cle of corn, for irptance, a farmer, wishes to
Dmdtice 1000 bushels. According to the best
information we oave been aDie to collect, ne
roust plant from 50 to IOU acres, according to
the quality of his land To keep tlrs free
from grass, and otherw ise m a god condition,
lie must toil through the heat of summer, and
exhaust' the vigor of . his laborers, bath man
and beast : while it is fully within his power
to produce the" same quantity of corn by. from
me-fift- h to one-ten- th ot the la&or. 1 his may
seem ta some an t extravagant calculation

,, FKOM THS XASBTItlS WHIG. 4 ; .

' - -
-'

PRESIDENTIAL ,VOYAGE AND POUTI:
..f CAL.STOp:V;irj:;:,:-

. f
. All the wprld has heard of the Presidential

hurricane,, which has been blowing for some
tin&psst and now it hasjeeased, fe proceerl
to inform our readers of the fate of the five
ships which sailed Sometime ago bound on a
voyager to.PoairPBESTnENCT. i. U r' ;

. The ship CKiroRD was in'; complete te
pair-coppered- ,; to the henas. Her tfmberV
were jalLsmind' jin short her finish was
quisite. With sea' stores she was well sup-
plied. , She was commanded by ah able sea-
man, and worked byra veteran crew.V Ijvts-grit- t,

stood at the hejlm, -- and XKTEixioixctt
in the prow. . s-

- ;r :rJ'
' The Jacksos". was a noble old ship, of

staunch materials, but much weather beaten
from rough service. She-.wa- s b art ly manned,
beingj worked and directed by the veriest
land lubbers, - ' ' '!

the Abam8 had been little accustomed to
bnr waters, having be'en chiefly enjjployedih;
distant semce, sue went to sea in a leaKv...

.. ' ''r n 'i- -

conciiuon manv 01 ucr scams open, ' -

jtLICAUirA n 4 Tr 111w ;ed of caulking. She had a fickle ;

crew, T !'.. ;,. I IherTh Cxat was a " tnm built whem, of a
gav a d lovely meTn --the pride of Sailors.

The CAiHouy.
waUsS Imere Vwater' troubled ocean a freh

. ' ....- i

boat DUiit on an f -

V"i "7 a vv ,3 ;

matenals.. She was guided by Thames j

Wateprnan, whplly Jfnorant of our coast.
The Crawforfl thefAdams. put to sea

about the same hour : the C!av and Calhoun
soon after; butthe Jackson did not quit her

V 4 k W VACfO O IA - w V. VJ V-- M V IllUVV'ly
many began to f think it was designed she
sh,3f &;'nto fc .The CrawfoM

ViT:r'7 v 7 ' , r,' :ea oy.xne people's --wiu, ana went arecuy i f;

sea. i j i ne Auamsputon onsiviy unnera ng
northern wind. The-Cla- warped out by
new-fan!ed port lever, called legislative
JVotvlnations. The Calhoun got out no on
certainly knows how,' perhaps he was. push-edti- fj

by a few Carolina caucus men- - ; Th?
.nonuerous anchor ot the Jackson, was

" upturn rehictant from its oozy cave," by
somej Tennessee, Assemblymen, who " lodg-
ed their ba. e, and wheeled the 'windlass
round.' ; .

- ;,y; r;
;
e
a

storm. ' Ultimately there came upon the flee;t
most violent ana furious nurncane. ine

Crawford was prepared for such Weather,

improper to observe vthat the contiguity of
this Land to the river, may makeiit, desirable
on account of the transportation of j lumber,
&c- - A. farther description ' is deemed hune ,

r
dessary, as it is probable any "person wishing
ox-purchase, wTould first view .the premises-.-:

'

Terms made accomnmlating. to the purchaa-- .'
x

er. For farther particulars apply to the sub v

scrlbers Jivingin Frariklin.. ji .''-- .

4, TOLLlVER TERRELL
"

. 7 WILLI AM T.BONNER.
Franklin, April 6, J824. 4- -3 m. .

47pscONDED in the month of September ,
XJLl last, my negro irian SAM who has since1"
called' himself TOM. - He is a stout built, ,

black and. rusty looking fellow, about five :5

feet high; and Weighs about 150 or 180. He
had a snuff colored broadcloi h bigcoat, and --

the balance of his clothes tlark! mixt home--
spun, when he went away. , He reads print "1

very well, and is a shrewd artful fellow, but j

cannot write he may however have obtain- -
ed free papers and changed his clothes; and
is probably endeavoring to get iiitp a free
State.". He has ria connections in th e-

-
w orid " '

that I know of. I will give, the above reward
to any person who will deliver .the said' fei-- 7
low. to me on Dan River in Sokes county;

. Carolina, or secure him in any jail so that
I get him again, and alt reasonable s charges
paid. , ARMISTEAD ABBOTT.

Feb2, 1824 - .
- 7i T725 2m

. - nfMA?T.A:;'an- - tin.' f'1 iigat ana niqasani-oretrze- ioriew aays
Buf it is susceptible

vaiiap.e -- :, anon it blew a gaie . tbdeniable proof resulting from actual experi- - presentlyrJ ..iT.. icitn clouds blackened, and gave warning of.

s i

) I

!
the Adams became an eariv victim of thei - . r

which came rolling awfully from the I p. nch
coastj dashed entirely over her decks ; but r

with,rnuch dexterity she recovered from the
aeiuge,. Havingpeen, ever nce she sailed

'v- - v --

"i .1 i , irrrT Vft " T 7 "I"- 7'", 1

ment : 7e same quantity oj corn tnay
proper management, be produced on ten. acres

unrf. v The - whole5 secret depends on a: a.

1 !. AAfAl n oil ' i nfo lr -- tj;i . fcT :vf- . I buti t rr nYT nrm sraipc.
Contratt the extent of your farms, and im--

i

$rox?e your lands. &y art fid inetm. Tiais the
ciden rule.sooneror latent win pe aaopt

ed throughout the whole f this country. "

Now for the experiments.
In New-Jrse- y, in 1822, a gentleman gath

ered from one acre of land, carefully manur ,
fd and cultivated, pne hundred and thirty-tiv- o i

tush els of good sound corn. : v, - . ; -

But you wilt say,- - Georgna is not New-Je- r

sey: Neither is it; but uorgia comes very
near to South Carolina m the nature of its
irate and soiL---Adi-

nit this, and then attend to butthe iollowing : , ; vrV .

".' 4

ged
To the Agricultural Society of South Carol! no

na, torwartled tor publication by the Chair-iBa- n

of the committee on publications .

from George Reese' Jr'tn ::'t!kt: TJ Ti P.rmAn.
butj V PEsLET03rf Jan. 26, 1824. '

ff Sir Aereeablv to nromise. ! send von n.

S Sec. 2. e it farther enacted. That all ji4h DZSl SS '"!lns. ppleavaWsuh

and sprung some of her lower timbers ' but
having undergone an Examination, the d$r
mage was' ascertained and 'repaired. The
Jackson is ; a heavy sailer and not fitted to
weather a political gale ;j But lnthe battJes
strrh she is a perfect sea-- j boait Jf. ,

The.Crawford was ably managed, ; At one
time .she rubbed --a little, against the United
States Bank, and struck for a while oa Em-

bargo Skqah a but soon got off. Bh Iwas
near running plump upon; Indian Reefhefore
she knew what she was aboutj. and in steer-
ing round

(
the Federal Hocks, a strong but

momentary gust of wind drove her towards
themj but she met it in its face and cleared
them. At on time the sftiplights were en-

tirely extinguished by the storm ; and dur-
ing this temporary, darknessy some mistakes
were made in. the ship's reckoning, but they
were corrected before ny mischief resulted.
She 'bear her way for the PResiDfcxcT, favor-
ed occasionally with a cheering wind as she
p?ssed the coasts of Georgia, Carolin , New- -

X W L kliltxv , viiiv.ii av i uv moment sh e was
rcTMl - Kir tnp f!iiic ivrl iiinrlc Qiiri woaJcarlied directly into Port Presidency, and cast

anchor close along side of the President's
w. ( r

And thus, of the five vessels which braved
storm only one was enabled to reach the j

u" - 4 1 i .

' jr
hAmP" nt th Aflame i nAv in thP

debp The clay ia fittili ollt &r the next
The little Calhoun: will hardly

(ept tl stbnriy frith"! again The Jack
son ;s a floatl--

n gbatterv, and ui time of w xr is
ibe nations b5wark.' I

maf i... uoi" vQ
theavly opportunity ofapprising, them of
the tate ot tneir ventures.

BY AUTHORITY.
An Act to change the terms of the District

CoArt of the United States for the Kentuc- -
ky. District. ; j . :". '

il":

lie it enacted by the Seriate and House oj
Representatives oj'tlie United States of tmeri--

J That nf--

ter the passae bf this act the sessions of the
D:strict Court of the United States, in and
ft)f tne Kentucky districL shall commence
ana De noiaeron uie-n- Aionaay oi Jiay,

,v....--v,.- , ... eacnyear, instead oi tne ,

terms noy appointed py law. . j

f tne ,eTm 0t saia court, uereiuiore aDDOini- -

next ap pointed by this act; and shall be as ef--

fectual in law, as if the said April term 1 had
not been abolished. ; j

Approved : March 24th, 1824. ,

AnAct to authorize the employing of certain
assistants in the General Land Office.

JBe it enacted
,

by the Senkte and House of Re--
. inrpppnziiTioo i in ZTrn.tf.il IStiitc nt J1rrw.i.r.n tn I

w Wv.fTrefUI7 ,ad he " tllZf) 1
mthe General Land Office

"ot ending twe lve montlis, one assjst
P9f uf P1?-6!'!- ? J1eae a resolution
United States, passed on tlie btli day ot Fe- -

Approved : March 24th, 1824.

YiYgVivvaw. ; ; '

It is deemed un-- J

necessary to say
1 more of Virginian, 7

than that he will

is Stand at my hmise
t

m wmnswiciv county, ..at Penintton's yia ,

Mare? at prrty:nve dollars tne season, v nicn
"? "TS lllc P."!"' l""lJf

irP'
anftbe first day of July next xty: dollars
to Insure. One. dollar to the Groom m all

. ,incttiitiia 1 r inn hnt tit ariT V !lirinia nIIIaUbV3 ?1J V J UMI. WtUV IW, Tiitlllirmil
have

failed; ;wiK be covered agam this season, gra
tis. r Mares may be fed with gram ifrequired,
CTV. lilt UCIgllUVIliVUU JJilV-- C

All persons living above Mr. J; C. Goode's,
and wishing to send Mares,nay send them to
him, and he' will send them on to the Horse.

- 7 - JAMES J. HARRISON.
March 4, 18247 j

?

r And for sale at the Book-stor- e of --

7 ! J. Gales 5c Soit, 77-- 7 7.,;..
yjl Collection of the Militia Laws of
7 ,..t'h

i

North-Carolin- a, y ,'UTy
7 Arranged by the Adjutant-Gener- al of the
Shite. To which is annexed7-- a numerical
arrangement ofthe Infantry"; a synopsis ofthe
organization of the.MHita Forms ofReturn
for Light Infantry Grenadiers, Riflemen and
Caya7and:descr
form oftlie United States troops 7-7'f- --7 :

x . Jtt the same plate, u ; v-

$iay also be obtained, the Laws Sc Journals
of tlie last Session the'General Assembly

April 9g7; 7 frTry Wv-:;'':?-

In neatiy.execntecl at the Otfiee 7

Remaining in tlie, Post-Offic- e, Raleigh.
; .April 1, 1824; rr:V -

v Ji. --Martin Atiams, Anderson Walker, G.
L, Alston,. Cullen 'Andrew John Armfield,
Isaac Adams. f'-rYf'i- V:-:-
- 'H. Elizabeth - Bateman,.1 John .Buffalo,
Brittain Barkeracob Bledsoe, sr. M. F. Bar,
clav, Samuel Bass, Henry BryanWm.BiUigh
Phill. , Bird, Beni. Barharp, ' James ' & Robt
Bovd, Kesia Bonner, Maior Bledsoe, Shad- -
rack, Booler, Rr hertson Barham, Jno Boys,
Hiram Britt, Anderson Brownj, Burgess Best.

C. John Crawfoid,' James? Cunningham,
Nath'l Coe, John R. CToiner, Anderson Clem-ent- s,

T?6bert Chappel S, Willie CliftOn 2, Jas.
Chamlee, Eliz'tbeth Clay, James D;' Camp-
bell; Richard Cor well, Peter Casso, Martha
Collin, Cli rk of VV. C. C. H. Cole, -

"

I). Mary Debary, Marv" J. Daniel, John
S. Drake, Wm. Diiskin, Jesse. Da'visy Benj'n.
Davis, Calon Dccosty, 2, Jno; Dickey, Rev.
P.. Donoghue. : C7- -; ''It 'i'-- "" :t"

'

5 E.S wan Edwards, John Elkins, Ulary E-man-
uel.'

.y-- "v' v - i -- r'..
F. Jarhes Fortj Abbey Forde, Ausel Free-

man, " f
'

.

G. I)avid Gaskins, Bolenda Gill, Henry
Goodwin Eiiza Griffith; Da wsjon Grady;- -

H James Heiidon, Jesse Howell.ilur
well Harp, Willis B. Hicks, WmJ Holloway,
John Henilerson, John Hawkins, Sara'l. liar
ris, .lorlan Has well, James Hicks, Mr. Harts
field, Wm. Higgs, Joseph Hollifielcl, Willis
Hamilton; Alexander High , Kdb't. Handcock.
?J. Jes-s- e Jones 3, Oalvii Jones, Wm. Jones,

2; Willie Jones, David tones', Zadok - Jones,
Giles Johnston, Wiliis Jackson, Levi Jackson,
lAaron, Johnson, Henry Jasper, Nathan Ivey.
j Rich'd. King, B. S King,
James Kirnr, 'Berry King. i " . " r
) X. (Jatharirie Lowry,-Wm- . W. Lyon, .M-
ichael Litlle Moses Lassiter, Lewis Lashley,
Iewis Leuiay, Wm. H, Lane, 2 Frederick
Lilley, ' "'

-

Jit. MoSes Marshal, Tho. Moody, Pecitta
Martin, Jane McGuffy, Elizabeth Moore, 2,
Tho. Moody, Jacob Marling, Burkett Murrell,
Mark" Myggatt, James Bf ears.

JY. Peyton Norris, James NCwell, John
Nutt. . ' V:;

O. Merrill Olive, J. B. Outlaw. ,

J. Mary Peddy, William Price, Patsey
Penninerton, Chanty Price Moses Pende
grass, William Pope, Th6mas Paine, Robert
Pansh.' --y- ' '. i;,

11 D. Reid, Recorder of .Wills, Rebecca
Russell Elirab Rowland. Job n"I H. Reeves,
William Uagan, 2, Joel Reynolds, William
Itoss, NiVnrod'. Ragstlale, JsephrjRight, ;Sion
R6eers. VV. W. Rhodes, John Roberts, I Ma--

tilda Robertson. ' : '

IS. Emily Smith, 2i Elizabeth Sorrelk
Martha Spivey, HolJum Sturdivant,, Alfred
Snines. ' Ferebee Shaw, John" Smith, Eliza
Stanley. John SteDhenson. Caswell Si.nnions,
Wake Sheritt. Robert' SneeU. Rebecca baun- -

aers. jusaua jwhc.- -

T. Chatharlne Tate, Ann Taylor, Wm.
Terrv Titus Turner Wm. Geo.Uretla Wallace,
Rebecca Williams 2. Nathl. Wapless, Wi AV.

Woodfolk, .Wm. -i-Vhite,-,Js. Wood, John
Walton, Thompson Woollarid, Newton Wood,
Elisha. Woodard," 'Sherod ;Wooten, Branch
Walthall,' Na icy Wood. 1 ". I f :

r B.B. SMITH, P. M.
5 A liist o liette-x- s

Remaining in the Post-pfficelatOxfo- rdy

. i. v. April i,yio.
, Edward C. Allen, Nelson Andrews,
Goli Amis, James A ppleton2.

.Rowland Bryant, senr. Fsq. Rowland
Bryant, junr.. John :Boswell, Maj. Micajah

H Bullock, George Bui
lock, Wm. & Rich,d Bullock, Thomas Bow- -
ens, John uartcer Henry j Bryan, David' or
Burges Wall. ,

C. Rev. Jesse llr Cobb; William Card- -

well, " William Cosby, riggle P. Copelanit,
John Chandler, Shem Cooke,' Mr. Canlsvalle,
Miss Tabiiha Chandler," Jno. Mangum or W.
C nedy. ,

"
:' j" ; V

.

2.--Matt- hew H. Downey, Mrs. Rody Dick-erso- n,

Rev. James Douglass, Harson Daniel,
Cyrus Davis, senr. Willis Daniel, " Absalom
Davis, Samuel Dowton,' James Daniel, Esq.

j,Robt.-Dickins,'8- c Co. Miss Rebecca A. Davis,
judge Donnell

E. John M. Evans. .
Richerson Freeman, William F: em--

mmp--. Kohfrt iMM-a- r. K.sa.0, xg. Sary Gooch, Archibald Gordon, Baniel

Josh. Hutcherson, Willis Hicks, Thos.
or John Ilowel, Samuel Uai Lemuel Hob--
good, Elvis Ham, SamuelHunt, Ransom Har-
ris; Dpct. Thomas Hunt 4, Solomon Hayes,
Margaret Hester, Simeon Hayes, Miss Sel.na
Harris, v ,

.
- : - j

" 7: ,.;7.7-J.-

Edward Jpnes 2, Capt.X)ewellin Jones,
Moses J ones Esq. Gabriel Jones, Nancy Jin--
Kins, rouyyones, iuiam P, Jinkins, Miss
A. M. Jones, William Jones. v

A William Kennon, Revl S. K. Kollock.
Isaack Kittrell..

2. John Lock.'
. Jf. Lewis Meze, John M'oore, Elizabeth

Meadows, J ohn Mangum, James Miirry, John
B. Manier, & Co. William Mallery. J

v 7:
JP-- A. Paschall, Esq. Graridison Philpot,

Elizabeth Pulliam, Shadrick Parrish, Dr. II.
L. Plummer, Miss Martha Parham. 7 7 i--

if, Clark Roy ster 2,ohn Rust, Banister
Royster, Ehzabeth Ragsdale.j, i 7 7

S. WiUiani Salmon, Benjamin Sims, Mar-
cus Sanford; John Spears, Col. M. Smith,' Dr.'
John?? Smith ; ' : '':.V!-- : . -

T. Warner Taylor, Thomas Turner, John
Taylor, Esq. Thos. 8t R Terry, j f

4 r. jacoD vintcin ; ,.i.K7- - --

7 t Daniel Umstead. '
. - 77 :( ,

7j .-- ljos.
' Williamsj Clement .Wilkins,

Anderson Wilkins; Pi JM'Washum, ViIlIam
Washington, Walker Watkins, Rev; : Wm.
wbrrelVilBamWilms Ephraari Willis,
Wm4"llielch;?JbhnW! Thomas JI. .Wi-fey- v;

Isaac 7Weaver Massa ?. Webbi" care of
Vfoodson Dal77.;c4 . . l

7K--J- .v Yancey, johri1 Yi Young, . AT
Vante t ;JOS.UNDSET

ed tQ be holden in April next, shali stand ad-reach-
ed

;nnrrteri and continued over to the Mav term

:rr .

V?m jroin thf rfera Mock. H .,. ng
Republican Roads, she. cast an :hr,

as the gale "continued. to blow, she drag1- -

her anchor many leajrues, but coul-.- t find'
moorings! She however drifted with the

current , for some time, and at length found
herselfin the Russian Cove Presently how-
ever, she was driven to sea; and was very nigh
running plump upon a Mississippi Sa - yer ;

with much adroitness she avoided it, not
nuwcvcr. - wiiuuui runmnp auiwan inc ucanis.

o; tne day Rebounding from the shock,TlfVMll1t rtT Vino: C t 1 : I ' . . .
: 1f wn v--. J t UUW If 1 i:tl II I 1 1211 1,1 Ct 1 III Cllfn oriiarii n AW i.t-li- r .. Krircomhe 10th of April, 1823, with the mode Cod, and in Russell sh. was ;

expense of'culture. The land is of the struck with atremlndous squall of win , and
J ahty. of the bestjupland, prepared by a it was feared by her friends that her hour

on this acre 45(1
. bushels of well rotted j it too, that see turned it to her own a i vuh--

t.

i

.

tage, and scudded away triumphant in her
whilstcourse. But thus running before the

wiIui, in atteinptiri to cross the Smytheli mks;"' l82
ma--s- he was near 'being swamped, but owng to

Sampson Couhty; Court,:
"

FebraftTy-Teira,4- 3;

Peftfr Cromarte and 'Sally Cfdmarte lps wife;
Jones Peterson and, AVinifred Peterspn.his.
wife, and Bathsheba flering, co4ieirs and .

- heiresses of Richard Sessions, dee'd of .tho
"

' .county, of Sampson, ; - - ; 7i 7 .7 ;
7 , v its, . -

Joseph Sessions, Ri.hanl Sessions," Jesse Sean
ons, Wm. .Sessions, Uriah Sessions, Philip! .

Sessions, John Dodd and Marv7 Dodd, his
w'ife, and Boon Sessions, co-hei- rs and heir--,
esses with the PlaintifTs of said Richard Ses-
sions, decM. . 7

THE petitioners having filed their petition,
for a partition ofthe lands of Ri

chard Sessions dee'd. among his: heirs at'law,-- '
and it appearing ;'4e the Court, that the De K

fendants are inhabitants of other States: Or-
dered; that publication be made for6 Veekt
successively in the State Gazette and at the'
Courthouse door to 7nle their answers by the
next term of this Courts or, the Court will,;
proceed to cause partition to be made accord
ng to the prayer of the petition. '

;

1 EST, . -

JAMES HOLMBSi Ciirl

L tfMOR IGKNi ROBERT R. JOHNS 0MJ of the 7th Division ,of the Militia , of
North-Carohn- a, hereby, ordersrthe Musterfof
the following Regiments at the times and
places hereinafter specified, fa? the purpose .
ofbeings reviewed --of which the respective
commandants arid all others belonging to
the regiment are required to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly '.7.:--

The regiment of Martin, at Williamston; 7
Thursday 3d day ofJune next.- - The two regi-- 7

menfs of Edgcombe, at , Tarborougi, Tues-da- y

the 8th day of June. - The lower regi--me- r.t

of Halifax, at Crowell's, Friday' the 11 tli '

day of June. The regiment of Northampton
at the Court-Hous- e, Tuesday the 15th day of
JiweyiThuppervregixneti4!: xf: Halifax, :at ;

Vebbvio!ay.the'!i8tb:-da- v of June. Ths
regiment of Nash at Nashville, Tuesday the 7
za. pi Jone.:!.-;-;.-- ; rHlk , .

On the day preceding, the musters for re- - ,

view; the commissioned ofHcers i of7each re-- '

regiment oflnfaritiy will asseroble'at the place
oi ucgimeniai Parade, at ir o'clock tofthe i

pwpose ofinstruc'ion and disciplineti AH ex
ceptflcld officers are required to appear tvitbi -

fire-arm- s, ther with side-arros- .7 1 .... -

On the days following the Reviews Courts
Martial will be held 7 7 ;;

The Regiments ofTarfeiv; Franklin; and
Wake, will be reviewed in the Tall.') '4, 7 - v
, By the;General,'r 7j7s- - l'.v 7-.-;- ; .j ,

- V BDWIN D. SVHITEHEAD,: :

. . THOIIAS JGflEENi . .7 ,
y 1

.

Be itknown.vEdwin D. Whitejiearl cf NasJ
County, and Thomas J. Green cf Warren v

Opuntyi are app'ointed my Aifis-- d an4 '

a such will be xespected and ol-- eyrd." ...
1 ROBT. R. JOHNSON,

jjajor-uener- ai oi tne seventh Divider;
. .. ; n jjuii - a, w viiua. f

J

staMe manure : th land
Iff, - f II VII V

1Jeet and xaJ.ee inches aparv and the'ma--
equa ly . distributed- - along them ; the

raii Hiiicu uireci iyv on xne
dioppingtoo grains together at the ex-;- ct

distance of fifteen in ches apart the fur--
i u a were men ti iri dm a 1.1 .t i-

-

iau vuv lailU ItU
Ii. cry evel VVhenhe plants were knee
i t , j .viimrttyummn njouiiiinff ana

7' ", uiciii me same ume xo
0r--e Plant in a hHl k "

woasand seven hundred and forty-tw- o nlants :
en as high as a mah ey received aimi

ri,M?ff on1v,tbat H the loose eartli that
lound was placed directly aroundte plants. "W'1. .'' . . .

the. crop looked inmsiKillw t.r.w;eTi
I.? P?nod, and the blades continued ner- -

green to the ground, till ripe. -

On the 27th nf or,iuJ-'il- . :
-- ncuiuci, uic crop waslS5ered. measured under the sunerin- -

te18?Mcy
4 the .Vroduct

certificate
found to

-- non DUSt,eU- - was the com- -
corn nfth country. .

wown exhibits tlie Debt and Credit of
C uoove acre. .

.
" Da. zp tent forone acre upland, bestquali- -

To 450 KoVot .n" ' $4 00
5 o nU, V euroued manure, , .4 50

n plough v - V w.wn...:
00

roSS?ne'n?aure one day's work, : 50
dropping and covering

75
50

lush & nuskinST and housing 97" ,

2 00

5S14 ,25

r?7buiheis cnii at 40 cts. per bush- - 1

- R38 80
14 25

Leaes a profit $24,55

50mfhd.ie mentioned Weighed on.

the power of Attraction, she presently f und
herself again drifting point blank upo.. the
Federal Rock. The Captain and ere es-

say ed every means which long experience
could suggest, but their destiny was fixed-- She

struck ! :
4 "the shock

Tears her weak bottomon the marble rock,

At IfinMh aaiinrl'er torn her frame-livifl?- .

And crushing spreads in ruins 6er the
: The Cainoun had got to sea, but without
either compass,:rudder, or ballast. As light
as a fekthef, she was-tosse-d abba ; the', mere ;

sport ofthe winds Old Neptu yvas to6JT..Mf,":vn f i. k,'wrathful. He carried her safe into

o. k : .Wiw-- i.;., 1

her tnthecareofher frlsrhtned cmw. who
though npw safe from the--''jileiie'ver ceaied
to fire sigiial guns arid to drlIay the ensigns
of distress whilst "a ze ,hyr fanned theai ls
S uch is the? way, and such the fear? of c hil-dren- -!

1 '
:- 77";7r':7;;-- V7:

. i7 7 '
."

- The Clay, was by the
storm;-i-Sh- e was early btewn afarptrin a sea
Duf little diversified with rocks or shoals, and
but for the encounter with the Adams," sus-
tained but little ,injury, and will be able liere-afte- r,

we are informed, to repair the damage
sustained ty that shock- - f She ?put into the
Mississippi; and .will not for the present re-
sume her voyage. Her, damage being but
slight and . easily . re aired, it is believed no
vessel will surpass he in the next Presidential
Voyage.; f 1 Sy'r, I'he Jackson was blown .off upon the Sou-
thern Coast, and there endured many? priva-tion-s

She safely; weatherpd points-Muscb-- gee

arid Seminole,,' and fail: ng in fCith: the Or-
leans winds, she spread all her canvas, nd
for a while, under the influence of tliaj, wind,
ran with the most astonhigvolocteut
shortly fterhe .eighth of January
wayand she ;ma le but slw headrtaytn
runniiT": into the DOrt of Ne when

(she "anchored) Habeas Chrpus JBarj which
-- ....

-i-i-.7;t


